
23 
Antonyms And Synonyme 

Words having the opposite meaning are 
called 

Antonyms. 

11. Perfect defective, imperfect 
dull, slow 

1. Happiness- misery
2. Height 
3. Humble 
4. Important- unimportant 

12. Quick 

depth 
proud 

cooked 
13. Raww 

front 14. Rear 

irregular 15. Regular 

16. Ripe 
17. Rough 
18. Simple 
19. Smile 

5. Increase decrease raw 

- injustice 

dislike 
6. Justice smooth 

7. Like complex 
frown 8. Near distant, far 

9. Order confusion, 
20. Speech silence 

chaos, disorder 

disorganise 
lenient 
falsehood 

21. Strict 
10. Organise 
11. Peace 

22. Truth 
war 

Dated 23/l Exercise 23a) Do t in Cpy 

Q. Write the antonyms of the following. 

1 _disahk able 

2. presence abiee 

3. join eparafe 

undo 

_cut 
delay 

-_dishonest 

4 do 

5. entry 

6. haste 

7. honest 

8. failure Succe 
_pesiisli 

clis agre e 
9 hopeful 

0. agree 



nnalua 

Unluck 

unLtrmn, YGre 

mon 

nyalu 

dercot 
cory 

polite 

Fclce 
e ged_2222 Exercise 23b 

Ie the following in sentences to bring out their meaning. 

secure 

insecure 

accept 

refuse 
admit 

dismiss 
pleasant. 

unpleasant 
modern 

ancient 
5. arrival 

departuree 
7. ascend 

descend 
2. defend 

attack 
3. attentive 

inattentive 
10. care 

neglect 
.interested 

disinterested 
12. joy 

SorrovN 



Dated 23/31 Exercise 23c Do it in book 
Q Choose the correct word. 

(correct/ incorrect 1. If your answer is incoeavou will be disqualitied 
nternov 

2his spoon broke easily because it is made of .. qudiy steel 

(superior/ inferion 
5. It gives me pleasure to help this family because their hearts are filled 

with..x.akitud e (qratitude / ingratitude) 
4.We should altAy,. speak the truth, no matter what may happen. 

(never/alWays)
5. Only the 9A will be punished. (innocent / guilty) 
6. Mrs. Brown's maid turned out to be. 

she needed her most. 
disoyaecause she left at a time when 

(loyal/disloyal) 
.It is foolish to purchase (hca. products as they do not last long. *******" 

(che�p/ expensive) 
8. T have a surprise for you so, if you do not come home with me today it will be 

to your ASACIONlage (advantage/ disadvantage) 
9. You lost a lot of marks in your essay competition because you are very 

SAXR.cs.. (alert/ cdreless) 
10. The.of my uncle from America is causing a lot of excitement in our 

house. (departure/afrival) 
11. The millionaire's house looks very cold but it is cozy in the..ntcxier 

(exterior/ interior) 
12. This lady is so humble, that it is not difficult to Aeose her. 

please/displease) mo vas le 
13. The thief escaped with all the .. .goods. (movable /immovable 
14. Agal! attitude in life will never bring success. (positive/ négative) 

15. Amita will not be able to appear for her Xie.n.. exams as she has broken 
her right wrist. (oral/written)

public 
performances. 

6. She became very tamous once she began to give... 
(private/públd



Exercise 23d) Do t In In 

, 
Match 

the following. 

(9) 

ated 23/22 

(a) fine 

(b) withdraw 
(C) asleep 

backward 
1 

choose (c) awake 

(d) depth 
(e) destroy 
(f) disorganise 
(g) forward 

(h) dishonour 

(i) confusion 
j) faithless 

(k) proud 

() reject 

A coarse 

(e) 
) 

5. create 

deposit 6 
7. faithful 

() 
(h) 
(K) 

8. height 
honour 

10. humble 

11. order 

12. organise 
Synonyms 


